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Smuer
For this week only.

A woven wire spring for - - $1.75
A good mattress only - - $3.00
A baby carriage for - - $5,00
A new lot of those Darlor suites at - $25.00

Odd Pieces for the Parlor, ?

Lounges, Couches,

In fact anything needed to make home pleasant at

than ever before. We must make room for a lot of new
goods coming in

Remember These LOW PRICES.
For this week only.

Cash or Credit at Cash Prices.

CHAS.' A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

We closa t ( :S0 except Saturday evenin s.

CHAS. W. YERBURT, Manager.

M

M.
PLUMBER

Prices

Lower Prices

YERBURY,

AND

STEAM

FITTER

AXD DEAL KB tS

Wrought and Cast and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.

teTBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
Office and shop 219 ISth St. Telephone 1182.

Rock Island, 111.

CfCOBTOBATED TJKDEB THB STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Opes daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. to., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcsaa:

B. P. REYNOLD:!, Pre. C. DSNSVAXN, Tlee-Pr- a. J. It. BETORD, Cashier.
diuotobs:

r. L. Mitchell, H P. Reynolds, r. C. Denkmann. John Crabaugh, H P. Hall,
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, S. W. Herat, J. M. Baford.

JacKaoa A Huitt, Solicitors.
KVWill be?ln bnstness July 8, 1890, and will occupy banking room with Mitchell Lynda

ntu new bank la completed.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

erchant Tailor,
Star Block, Opposite Harper House.

has purchased for the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger and flaer stock than ever. These eoods will arrire in a few days. Wait and aee them.

A. SEABTTRGk

House and Sign Painter.
Flsst-cla- es Graining and Paper Hanging .

P. Box 672.

Iron

-

.

Shop Fourth Ave. bet. 91st and 28d Sts.
ROCK ISLAND

(pen for the Season,

(Mo line Avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,
A magnificent plaee for picnics, parties, etc.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all sands of

BOOT8 AND SHOES
Seats' Fine Boom a specialty. Repairing done neatly sad promptly.

A ehare of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Roek Island, IM.

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Bhop eoBner Twetrty-ternn- d street and Ninto art-cu- Residence 3996
Thirteenth avenue.

fWm prepared to make estimates ard do an kinds of Carpenter work. Give htm a trial.

MANHOOD RESTORED !:.:; -
tea srumi-mtr- e so ear ell nervous dineanes. such an Weak Mvmnry,
lessor Brain Power, rieadactie. Wakefulness, Lost Manhood, Nitzhilv Eml
slons. Nervousness. Laiwitnde. all drains and loss of power of the Oeneratlre
firvmna In either art oausei) br over evertion. vontnful error, or exwutri
axe of tonaooo, opium or stimulant whteh soon lead to loflnnitv.
tlun and Insanity. Pot upooovenisnt tocBiry In vet pocket. lparpKck-U.Mhvmiiih- ll

for S3. With everv order we mv a written awrrante to eurm
as 1MB Arm csh, or refund th mofuy. Circular free. Address Aierrc steed tew, Chlcsmo, IM.

For iale in Rock island by IIart z & Bahnsen, 9d Ave. and 20th street

TELK AKGUa WEDNESDAY, 'JULY 22. 1891.

BLOCKING IMPROVEMENTS

Arbitrary Action of South Rock
Island's Road Commissioners.

The)- - itrrj to Exppnd30 la St

rurlnst 3,000 to the
Tiwnnhlp-erel- ty fme
Other ronwef Prtfdarr.

Tbe highway commissioners of South
Rock Island have well succeeded if they
bold to their decision cf yesterday in not
only blocking; the possibilities of a pub-
lic improvement in which Rock Island
and the entire 'community is interested,
but in in the lisht of an enter
prise which would enhance ths value of
every piece of property in the township,
and all because the aforesaid commission
cannot eee far enough over their noses to
comprehend the advantages that would
come from a 25,000 proDerty improve
ment in the township, contingent upon
the expenditure of (300 by that township.

As is known, Managing Director Loud
erback has bad under consideration since
the purchase of the Rock Island & Milan
road and tower, the erection next spring
of a $25.000 pavilion on tbe summit of
the tower. Mr. Louderback and his as-

sociates bad appropriated such a sum for
this purpose, and tbe consummation of
such a project was dependent only upon
tbe compliance by the highway commis-
sioners of that township with a reasonable
request on the part of Mr. Louderback.
This waj none other than the moving
of the road running almost over the cen-

ter of tbe tower about 200 feet further
north, in order to make room for such a
pavilion as Mr. Louderback con-
templated erecting. Without such
concessions it was self-evide- nt

tbe improvements desired could not be
made ai the present lay of the road
does not afford sufficient room for the
erection of a building in accordance with
the design of tbe present tower owners.

Yestercay a meeting was held of the g.

Messts Dunlap, Broofcmannand
Paulsen, Mr. Louderback and David Sears
also beicg present and the ma'ter was
discusset!. Mr. Louderback presented a
petition s'gned by 75 per cent of the
property holders of tne township praying
for the ohange. Commissioner Dunlap
appeared to oppose the change from the
start an i insisted the change of road
could not be made for less than S2.000.
The othtr commissioners were at first
favorably inclined toward the improve-
ment, ani Mr. Sears, a representative
property holder offered to give a suffi-
cient guarantee that it could be
done for f 600, whereupon Mr. Louder-
back offered not only to put up the cash
in a bond covering the amount of such a
guarantee as tbe commissioners might
desire, but to pay one half the actual ex
pense of the undertaking, and to deposit
the $300 n advance. But Mr. Dunlap
was obstinate he thought the township
conld not afford $300 for a 125.000 pub-
lic improvement, and after ca'ling bis as-

sociates off to one side, succeeded in con-

verting ttera to his idea. So the improve-
ment cannot possibly be made unless tbe
matter coses before tbe county board, as
indeed it Bhould, for the township of
South Ro:k Island is certainly laboring
under the disadvantage of not having its
representative property holders and cit
izens on is board of highway commis
sioners.

This mutter is one that concerns the
entire community and such arbitrary acts
aa were shown yesterday should not be
permitted to thwart the progress of so
important a public improvement.

A Herrible Accident.
A more horrible fate it is hard to con-

ceive that that which has befallen Albert
Meyer, tje 6on of Claus
Meyer, a well known firmer living on the
Jersey Ridge road in Lincoln township,
Scott county, Iowa. Yesterday morning
at about 11 o'clock be was stacking grain
in compaty with farm hands, and while
rounding off tbe top of the stack he lost
his balance and fell. Beneath him a
pitchfork was standing, either leaning
against tbe stack or stuck into the ground,
and upon tbe upright handle Albert
alighted, with such force that the handle
penetrated his body for the distance of a
foot and a half, lacerating the pelvis and
leaving a gaping wound of terrible pro
portions vhen withdrawn. Tbe doctors
summoned to tbe scene found the young
man still alive and suffering great pain,
lie was mide as comfortable aa possible,
but a fata, result from the accident seems
inevitable

Vacation Time is tbe title of a bright
little book by H. S. Drayton. M. D.. so
well kDOWi as a writer on popular hy-
giene, just issued from the press of Fow
ler & Well's Co.. Hew York. It is sea
sonable, filling a niche heretofore vacant,
ror while ve have books giving us rood
advice abcut bow to live when the weath
er is cold i nd tbe northeast winds blow,
this supplies us with a variety of useful
information about summer living, and
takes into the account the recreation
and divers ons that are supposed to be-
long to wtrm weather, and into which
both old aid young enter, according to
their circumstances. It is sent by mail on
receipt of price, 25 cents. Address tbe
publishers. Fowler Jfc Wells Co.. 775
Broadway, New York.

. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes coUJCtions, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wly

LOCAL NOTICE.

Music at Spring Cove eviry afternoon.
One dish of KrM & Math's ice cream

braces jou right up this hot weatber.
The finest and sweetest line of French

candies just teceived at Krell & Math's.
Order brick ice cream at Krell &

Math's. Three kinds in each brick, easily
served.

Six per cent loans by the Rock Island
Mutual Building Loan and Saving's asso-
ciation at their new office Tuesday even-
ing.

Try our orange ice and then pass your
opinion on it. We make it extra rich
and fine, using nothing but tbe fruit
juice. Krell & Math's ice cream parlor.

William Seefeld. formerly of Rock Isl-
and, has bought the refreshment stand
No. 313 West Secocd street, Davenport,
and hopes bis friends will call and see him
when in that city.

Lots Ifor Bale
In Huber & Peetz' addition to the cit7 of
Keck Island, being the late Bailey Dav
enport's hnmested, nicely and centrally
loeated, within five blocks of the post
office. Title perfect. Terms liberal.
For particulars apply to the undersigned
at the People's National bank or on the
premises. John Peetz.

Tbe soft glow of the tea rose is ac-

quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com-
plexion Powder.

XOarrah,
The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer,
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Delicious home grown raspber-
ries.

Blackberries,
Red raspberries.
Melons,
And everyth'ing good in home

grown vegetables
A line assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Queen olives.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn. Iralv.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon.

just tne tning for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.

resa laia eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract bef
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

noraer.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.
GEO. GREEN.

THS

City Scavenger,
HA8 IKVEXTKD A

DISINFECTANT

wblch dot s its work in a thorough manner.

tint thoroughly punfle ths air and removes
all obnoxious smellt. For eale at ikmil Kovhler'g
drug store.

Prick, 50 Cksts Pkb Bottle.

AUCTION SALE
Of 250 bead of street car horses and

mules, weighing from 1,000 to 1,400
lbs., sale to be held at Lorton

Bros', stable?,
WEDNESDAY. JULY 22.

Commencing at 9 o'clock a. m., and continuing
un 11 all are sold (sale on account of the company
putting in electricity). Borses are sound, young
and in good condition, and many of Lhem re good
family or livery horses. For particulars cill or
address Benry Schniager.sapt , or I rton Bros.,
Davenport. Iowa.

G. W. HURLBERT, Trass
W. 8. HAKRI8. 1

SAM WILLIS, fAoet.oneort.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insurance, Fraternal Order, book or otherwise.
Members get $HiO in on year. Tbey pay but (1
a week. Anybody em make at tbe lowest $13T
aob week easily. Everybody wants a certificate,

because for each nembar tney bring In they get
their tlUO a month earlier. This in a good thiatand don mistake it. Addre fJ. L. UNVERZAGT. BeerwUry,

I West Lexington ot , Baltimore, If d.

Intelligence Column.
For Sale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel-

laneous wants inserted one day at 1 o
per word; three days at Ho per word
and one weelc at Ho per word.

"Situations wanted" and local "Help"
wants not exceeding three lines in
sorted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free.

wA"TliT Situation a Cutter: well exp-r- i. r.
ced; adJivsn H. A. D. this effle. 'V Al

ANTED A good girl at the SU James Ho

FR REST Eleven rooms up stairs. No. 9109
v"enue- - S 2i

WANTED A girl for general housework at
avenue. 10

w ANTED- - Situation as toueekeeier; call at
St James hotel.

CRXISHED BOOMS to rent, with or without
board at Mo. 1410 Third avenue. jnly-.i- t

w ANTKDi-- A barber for Saturday and Sundav
at S005 Fifth avenue, foot of Elm street. 16

WANTED Traveling men: salary; references.
but.ding. Chicago. 1

WANTED A position by young man in store;
experience tnetaturat-rytnre- ; best

of references. Addretg X. Y. Z.. his ofBce

WANTED A good strong woman as second
J. J. rlynn's restaurant, 3045 Fifin

avenue ; good wages to right party. 1"

ONEV TO LOAN On "charel uiortgaires,
watches, diamond, jewelry, and all article

of valne. J. W. Junes, 1B14 Secoud avenue.

WANTED A few good f ale-me- n to take order
line of fruit and ornamental tree,

small trulls, roes, shrubs etc. No experience
Dtcessarv. References required GOOD PAY.
adureisll. P. FREEMAN & CO., RocmsTEE,
N. Y. julvis

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
stnu ci

$200.00 and Upward
Tot sale, secured on land worth from three to five

times the amount of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent ly, collected ami
remitted free of charge.

K W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms t and 4 atasonio Temple.

ROCK ISLAND. TJX,

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming lot. It's the comlnjr cirr of Wyom-
ing. Has waterworks, electric lights, flourinjr
mills. Located in the garden of Wyoming--Produce-

the prize potato crop of the TTnjti
States in 190. irer maps and further infor.mauon apply to

MANX & THOM. Buffalo, Wyo.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

A Call i

1

R. CramptoiTlf

Clearance

Previous to Inventory jj.

i

Bargains in Every Line,

Pictures and Frames

Dave our special attention this w,,
so 10 au per cent lower than usn:r.

Call early and secure first choice

R.

THIRD

c

ANNUAL

Sale!

CRAMPTOX&co

SUBSCRIPTION

0NCERT-- !

AT ELM STRSKT GABDENg,

THURSDAY, JULY 23, 189i,

At 8 p. m. given by

Prof. Otto's Military Band,

20 PIECES 20

Street Cars direct to Garden.

JJXEOTJTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Sarah B. Cobh. rwqa.
The undersigned, having been appointee

ecutor of the last will and testament ot s 5

Cobb, late of the county of Rock Inland. ,:i"t ,,.

iiuuuis. uctcteu, nareoy give notice that herappear before the connty court of Rocfc
county, at the office of the cleric of said cw tthe city cf Rock Inland, at the SvptemV r tent o'

the First Monday in Septenibernext, atwoicius
an pereuu- - uaving claims against a.ii es;i:e
notified and requested to attend for the parnuofhaving the same adjusted. All persons in'dt'ii
to said estate are requested to make immeisipayment to the nndersiinied.

Dated this 7ta day of Jul v. A. D.. l9l.
PHIL MITCHELL, Exccmt.

DAVIS & GO,

PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

OEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Ctpe.
Twenty day'i trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors to

furnishing and laying Water, and
"Sewer Pipe.

1712 FlbstAve.,
Bock Island, Illinoii.

Telephone 114. Residence Telephone 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
LUX, OJU

THE MOLINE WAGOS CO.,

Uannfacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS

WHi. tseSsrt MUM W aAOV before BHtnaaesnc.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & AX)LJER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of (he Brady Street ,

AI kinds of Cat Flowers constantly oa band.
Groen Houses Rower Stor- e-

One block north of Central Perk, the largest In la. 804 Brady Street, DavenporLlov- -


